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Abbott is a global healthcare leader that helps people live more fully at all stages of

life. Our portfolio of life-changing technologies spans the spectrum of healthcare,

with leading businesses and products in diagnostics, medical devices, nutritionals

and branded generic medicines. Our 103,000 colleagues serve people in more than

160 countries. Connect with us at www.abbott.com, on LinkedIn at

www.linkedin.com/company/abbott-/, on Facebook

at www.facebook.com/Abbott and on Twitter @AbbottNews and @AbbottGlobal.

Abiomed (NASDAQ: ABMD) is a leading provider of medical devices that provide

circulatory support. Our products are designed to enable the heart to rest by

improving blood flow and/or performing the pumping of the heart. CEO, Chairman,

and President Michael R. Minogue has focused the company’s efforts on

developing ground-breaking technologies designed to improve the patient

outcomes focused on native heart recovery. Founded in 1981 for the purpose of

developing the world’s first artificial heart, Abiomed has remained dedicated to

finding ways to bring the most advanced and beneficial technology to patients and

physicians.

ACIST, a Bracco Group company, offers innovative technologies that simplify

cardiovascular procedures and empower clinicians. The portfolio includes: CVi

variable rate contrast injector, RXi the first and only “Rapid FFR” MicroCatheter

system and HDi High Definition IVUS system.

Aegerion Pharmaceuticals is a biopharmaceutical company dedicated to the

development and commercialization of innovative therapies for patients with

debilitating rare diseases.

“BD is one of the largest global medical technology companies and is advancing

the world of health by improving medical discovery, diagnostics and the delivery of

care. In 2017, BD welcomed C.R. Bard into the BD family and through this

collaboration is accelerating the delivery of innovative technologies, world-class

clinical education, and disease awareness programs that are helping to transform

the standard of patient care.”
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Established in 1968, Cardiovascular Credentialing International (CCI) credentials

invasive/cath lab professionals, electrophysiology professionals, vascular

sonographers, phlebology sonographers, cardiac sonographers, and ECG

technicians. The Registered Cardiovascular Invasive Specialist (RCIS) will be

featured at the CCI booth. Other credentials CCI administers are: ACS, RCS, CCT,

CRAT, RCCS, RCES, RPhS, and RVS.

We are devoted to developing innovative solutions for treating peripheral and

coronary artery disease, to help physicians conquer calcium, one of the largest

challenges when treating PAD and CAD and help patients get back to what matters.

Chiesi USA, Inc., headquartered in Cary, NC, is a specialty pharmaceutical company

focused on commercializing products for the hospital and adjacent specialty

markets. Visit www.chiesiusa.com for more information.

Our company is driven by a passion to help patients. We partner with clinicians to

develop innovative technologies in the areas of structural heart disease and critical

care monitoring to help patients live longer, healthier and more
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develop innovative technologies in the areas of structural heart disease and critical

care monitoring to help patients live longer, healthier and more productive lives.



The National Board of Physicians and Surgeons (NBPAS) is committed to providing

certification that ensures physician compliance with national standards and

promotes lifelong learning. Visit https://nbpas.org/.

Teleflex is a global provider of medical technologies designed to improve the health

and quality of people’s lives. Our Interventional products are engineered to help

tackle procedural challenges during complex coronary interventions — from access

to delivery to closure. Visit Teleflex.com/Interventional to learn more.

Terumo Interventional Systems (TIS), a division of Terumo Medical Corporation, is a

market leader in minimally invasive entry site management and lesion access

technologies. TIS offers a complete, solution-based product portfolio used in

advanced coronary, peripheral endovascular and urological treatments with

strategic initiatives in Transradial Access, Complex Coronary Intervention and

Critical Limb Ischemia. TIS combines innovative research and development with a

deep market understanding to create a pipeline of industry leading devices that

deliver clinical value, economic benefit, and enhanced patient outcomes.


